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For genuine grit and determina-

tion a woman can double-discoun- t a

man every time, especially if it is in

matters matrimonial that these traits
of character are called into use. Ue
c.ently at Atchison a woman was

married to her second husband. She
asserts that while the ceremony was

being performed the ghost of her
first husband stood at her side and
shook his fist at her so vigorously
that she was surprised that othors in

the room did not hear his bones rat-

tle. And yet, in the presence of this

ghastty visitor from the grave, she
retained her grip on her husband-to-be'- s

hand and promised to love and
comfort him. It was a heroic act.
A man, under like circumstances,
would have lied shrieking from the
second-hande- d spiiit armed with a

ghostly broom and a sardonic grin on
her lower maxilla. lie would have
abondoned all ideas of making a
second venture. The woman was
liraver, and as she probable didn't
care a cent for the old man while he
was still in the llesh. his bony frame-wor- k

had no terrors for her. In-

deed, there are some women whose
cup of happiness would be filled to
overflowing, and who would be only
loo happy to have the first husband
present in his bones at her second
wedding.

liecently at Tacoma and San Fran-

cisco 315 Chinese wore refused land-

ing, they claiming they were on their
waj' to Nashville, Tennessee, where
they would open a theater. There
was no other excuse foi their being
landed, and the officials very proper
ly refused them. Now the dis-

patches state that "at the urgent re
quest of the superintendent of the
exposition' the secretary has consent-
ed to their being landed, but em-

phatically states that "no more will

be permitted to land on this account."
It strikes us the secretary has far ex-

ceeded his authority, and has himself
violated the law just as much as the
gang who were engaged in importing
them from Victoria. The urgent
request of the superintendent of the j

Nashville exposition is hardly sufli-- 1

cient to outweigh the act of con-- 1

gress. If it is sufficient, why should
not the urgent request of the rail-- ,

road magnates who want cheap labor,
or anyone else, be also sufficient. :

The southern Democrats who are
now favoring protection must have
been reading the remarks of John C.

Calhoun the
said When our manufactures aie

proptirtv.
they will he the fostorin'' care
of the government,
the farmer will find icady market
for his surplus products, and a cer-

tain and cheap supph for all his
wants; . prosperity will diffuse
through all the country." Calhoun
only abandoned this theory when he

on the subject of his visit to
Washington. of

that lie is drumming for
class of The Inst

of was perambulating
Oregon seeing how

legislators be depended on to
vote against Mitchell, or at least this
is the occupation Madame Humor
gives him. It is further stated that
if enough votes can be away
from Mitchell to make his

certain, a special session of the legis-

lature will be called. It is unfortu-
nate that this matter should also be
confined to Tony's hat, which is al-

ready the receptacle of that other
secret, Corbctt's in Washing-

ton. Unbosom yourself, Tony, and
tell us all you know.

The sugar trust is in evidence at
Washington, with of money
to maintain a lively and energetic
lobby. The trust want the Hawaiian

treaty abrogated, so that its
will not come in competition with

their product. The circumstances
also make them to the an-

nexation of the islands. It remains

to be seen congress will look

after the country's interests by as-

suming authority over Hawaii, cr
the interest of Ilavemcyer

and his gang isto prevail.

Cash In Viiur checks.
All county registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1S02, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases utter May? 7,

1S97. C. I,. Phillips,
Couutv Treasurer.

ATARRH
local'sdisease
and is the result of colds and

suddo.i climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other iujur- -

tous oiufr,

Ely's Cream Balm
is a knov7led"ed to be the most thoruzh cure for
Xa?.U Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It open and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inllammation. heals the tores, tiro- -t

cts the membrane from colds, restores the een-o- i.

cf tasto and smell. Price coc. at DrasRiita or by mail.
rLY 0 Warren Street. Icw Yort

How'k Till: i

We offer One Hundred Dollars l'eward
for any case of C.itarrh that car.uot be
cured by Hall'e Catarrh Cur.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 1.") years, and be-

lieve him perfectly in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
out any obligations made by

firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drugnists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Xiiinan & Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7.jc. per bottle. Sold by
Testimonials free. 1 5!)

Teaclifrs' Kx milium inn.

Notice is hereby given, that for the '

purpose of making an examination of
till persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county superin-
tendent thereof, will hold a public ex
amination at the county court house in
Dalles City, beginning Wednesday, May
12th, 1 o'clock p. m.

this 1st day of May, 1SS!7.

C. L. GlMJKltT,
School Snpt.

Fur halo nr Trade.
A ranch of 1(50 acres, within

four miles of Dalles City, with one span
on tariff of 181 G, when he ,nare9 ame, wagons, plows and other

rine trutt laud and
uanco 01 water, will trade tor I)n cs ,

rown to a certain perfection, as Inquiro of
under

a

itself

Hall's

Dated

abun-- 1

City
A. S. Mac Ai.i.i.vnn:,

(

Real Ketato and Agent.
Ciiiio.vici.K office, The Dalles, Or.

The (Ind.) News the
following in to an old resilient of
tbat place: McAvoy, for many
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C. Ily. here, says: 'I have used Cham- - j

berlain'fi Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

'.manutact- - Houghton,
springing in the

is of

CURE

! Brail Btiyabnjorthl.McolebrnteitlobaccoandrcatUhocoupoT! JW
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Wholesale.

Ulines and Cigars
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and in tfottlos.

Anheuser-Busch- . Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as tonic.

STUBLING WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
is in at jlooa

fortune."
The poet unciuestionablv to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRAIMDALl BURGET'S,
Who are out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICHELBACH ST.

w York Weekly Tribune

Farmers Villagers,

Fathers Mothers,

Sons Daughters,

Family.

Witli rtn Mruan lift TFfK W. onnrrnUno M.,
.1 i

- - i' " - , i.wwj,iii(.ua nic
found that inantifactunng industries ' " lu" .Vl,ua ur ,uP!r' met Unit American people are now anxioua 10 give tnoir to homo and

. . ,. , . , j never it in my family. I take interests. meet this condition, will havo far loss and
"-- "'o in iuv. pleasure in rfcoinmPiidinf it ' " It is a prominence, until anotlier btato or iNationai a of the

to thus the farmers of einMiifiu for nil bowel Knr ; Jight for the for which THE TUIBUNE has inception
that section. 3sTow that sale by Dlakeley &

ures arc up South, j
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tho and to of the family.
thus tho ngriciiltunst is again 111 condition. Price $1.75. Ad
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We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

f Write your name nnd address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W, Itest,
Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy of Tho New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

i

Wflltlt PAPER!

Wall papehi

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. Tho

best patterns. Tho nioft
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Taints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Siiipfrnriyjni Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
l'lUNSACT A GKNKKAb BANKING HUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eaatern States.

Sight EM'hnnye and Telegraphic
Transfers sob; m. New Yoik. Chicuco,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

RY.

o

H
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

cludiiiE

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
ST. I'AIU.
MINNKAIMH.I
1UI.UTII
I'A U(i()
SKAM i on

OIIOOKSTOS
WINNITKO
IIKI.K.NA uii
1SIITTK

Through Tickets
T

OIIIOAOO
WASHINGTON
I'llILAnKLl'IUA
'Eff I'OKE

HOHTtJN A Nil All.
1'OINTS HAST ami SOUTH

For Information, nine cants, mnpsnm! tiuUeth,
cnl on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Ajjont,
The lLillcs, OrtBon

on
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..

'AVi, Moirhon Cor. Third. I'ortlmul Oreijou

X COMIWI,
SOL1J DKAl.KH IN THE DAI.I.KS 01'

Mar

ORTHERN
PACIFIC

e Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
DatimncFf. PriJScri-i.- a tin, 1!r,ili- - 1...

the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most exneilHivf vnnlta viv nhsnlnin
security and durability, thus 'making a
permanent and imperishable resting
imicu mi inu ueau.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened to.
gethor with cement, thus nml
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hnnd a lnrgo sup-
ply ot lirst-clas- s .Marble, to bo used in
.Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

ThlE Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten conto, ciihIi or Htnmps,

a onerous nainplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(lily's Cream Ualiu) Buflioient to demon-etrat-o

the groat merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Waireu St., Now York City.
Itov. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mout.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. Ican omplmHiiso his statement, "it is a posi.
live euro for catarrh if used as directed."
Rov. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh und contains no inorouryuor any mjurioue drug. Price, CO cents.

You Get

A

the Profit
and Middlemen by buyWS
red from the manufacturer.

No better vheelmadt than the

:me Sicycle
Built in our own hrin k.
skilled workmen, visiin;thebeS
material and the niut Improved

machinery. Wo havo no cqwis
Sold direct from f.tc' orv tod-ride-

fully warranted.
anywhere for e;:aniinalio:.'

WRITE FOH

R VI h
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, lid,

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles, Portal mil Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & DailesCi

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

1IKTWKEK

Tlie DhIIck, Hood 111 vor, Cucnde Ixks and

dally, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

THE VAlffl

II so, hnve money nnd enjoy n beautiful tnpon

the (,'olumblii. The wcat-boun- train arrivent

The Dulles In ample time for passengers t)Ue

the stenmer, arrlviiiR la Portland in timelortts

otitKoiiiB Bouthern mid Northern traim; m
bomul passoiiKorB nrriviiiir in TheCaHeslaDM
to take the Kust-bouu- train.

Kor further information apply to

J. N. HAHNKY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. ( ALLAWAY, fien.Art-- ,

The Dalles, own

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. O-X- . BUST tf.

GUtlM

OVER
PILLS

A oi thoVopUUmS
tliBliaipl.HJloii T.'.i'iiiwP"IS

..11.11

DR.

bowcli SXm '"Mfi
health.

mcj v.-- - - .(...rthiaii-- -.
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wljer- - Uil. UOSANKUWt

DOWN

Tie coiuima nm&- -

PACKERS OF -
PORK and BEEr

MANUFACTOKKKBOK

Fine Lard and Sam

PAIfO At

HAMS BA00H
V.TO.

DKlrA) vewt '


